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September 24, 1969 · 
Mrs . Benny Gwin 
5221 West 29th . · 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Mrs . Gwin: 
I have wanted to 'write 'you for some time beca use of the ·very 
encouragiog relationship I .have with yovr son, Ken . I have 
found Ken t9 b,e a deeply spiritual young man who is making 
o great impact on the · Abile ne Christian campus, as wel I as in 
the life of the Highland congregation . On a number of occa-
sions I have referred tro ubled undergraduate students to Ken . 
On each occosi~r, he .has spent time· with these students, demon- · .· 
strating his own fove for Christ and for God and His word .• _I 
know personally of many li ves who have been · immeqsurabl.y 
helped by Ken's- spec}al minidry . 
We at ·Highland are thrilled to have him as port of our work 
here . Ken 's ministry is like _the ministry of so many other dedi-
cated members of this congregation- -each takes its own form and 
shape as each day an'd each need .arises . He will -speak to one . 
of o_ur college clas a;es on ·November 5 on the very _ important topic ·, 
11Christ, Our High Pri'est • ." ·1 wanted you to know of the valuable 
contributions he is making to the life of the Highland church and 
of the inspiration he gives to both me and many e>f his fellow . 
students . Thank you so much for rearing a son like Ken who wa lks 
so.conscient iously in the steps of Je sus. · 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
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